Minors

Legal Studies - Minor
College of Health and Public Affairs
Department of Legal Studies,
Health and Public Affairs I, Room: 343
http://www.cohpa.ucf.edu/legalstudies/index.shtml
Email: legalstudies@ucf.edu
Dr. David Slaughter, Program Coordinator
Rubert Neish II, Program Academic Advisor
Phone: 407-823-1670

Minor Admission Requirements
■ None
Minor Requirements
■ None
Prerequisite Courses
■ None

Required Courses (3 hrs)
PLA 3014  Law and the Legal System  3 hrs

Restricted Electives (18 hrs)
Restricted Upper Division Electives  15 hrs
■ 15 Semester hours of legal studies courses selected with the aid of an advisor

Restricted Electives  3 hrs
■ 3 semester hours of law-related courses selected with the aid of an advisor

Foreign Language Requirements
■ None

Total Semester Hours Required
■ 21

Other Requirements
■ A minimum grade of “C” (2.0) is required in each course to satisfy the minor.
■ At least 15 hours used in the minor must be earned at UCF within the department.
■ No credit by exam (TSD, Military credit) may be used.
■ Internship or Independent Study credit cannot be used toward the minor.